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S S :  ProdnctioB To Open Tonight
Garden SceneInly From WU

Dr. Fyfe To Succeed 
Educator Who Gave 
41 Years Of Service
Miss Grace Wilkie, dean of 

women, will retire from ac
tive work at the University 
July according to Pres.
Harry F. Corbin.

Coming to Fairmount College 41 
years ago, Dean Wilkie was head 
k  the economics department. Prior 
to joining the University staff, she 
was an instructor and secretary at 
the Wichita Business College for 
lour ycai’s, and was assistant-reg* 
istrar at the University o f Kansas 
for three years.

Since she has been on the cam
pus, the University has grown 
from 300 students in 1912 to near~ 
ly 3,000 students today.

“Magnificent Contribution”
“Dean Wilkie has made a mag

nificent contribution, to the Uni-- 
versity and to the thousands of 
students with whom she has come 
in contact. This is a long period 
of service and all who have an in
terest in the University are in
debted to her,”  said President Cor
bin in disclosing her retirement.

Dr. Jean Fyfe, currently assist
ant dean of women, will assume 
the responsibilities o f Dean Wil
kie’s office after her retirement,
President Corbin continued.

Since Dean Wilkie became dean 
of women 31 years ago, she has 
served as counselor for more than 
nine thousand women who have at
tended the University. She has also 
been housing committee chairman 
for out-of-town students. Follow
ing the last war, she aided out-of- 
town male students in finding Uni
versity-approved residences.

Dream Will Come True
Her dream o f campus living 

quarters will become a reality soon.
This will be in the form o f  the 
women’s and men’s dormitories,
' " S o d a l i o ^ T n  w L l “ sh?holds TWO MEMBERS of the ‘ 'Rine Roond The Moon”  cast. Leo Weyler 
membership are the American As- nnd Mrs. Ethel Jane King, make love in this scene from the play, which 
sociation of University Women, the will open tonight in the University Auditorium.— Photo by Eastwood. 
National Associatioij o f Deans of 
Women, the Kansas Council of 
Women, and the American Asso
ciation of University Professors.

She also belongs to the League of 
Women Voters, the Altrusa Inter
national, and the Wichita A rt As
sociation. She is a board o f  trustee 
member at the Plymouth Congre-

Dean W ilSe has also been as- will hold itff annual two-day convention this year on the
sociated with the YWCA, and dur- University campus with registration bec înning tomorrow
ing World War II, she was active • *u n ________
m Red Cross,work. As a represen- ^ p.m. in the Commons Lounge.
tativc of ChiUlmePfl Sororitv she Prof. Hardin Craig <of the Um- . ' .
went to P r a S  f t  the end of versity of Missouri wiil be the
^̂ ô ld War I to serve in recon- principal speaker for the conven- S "  be featu ??^  the Unl-tion. His speech, which will con- nioic wm oe ituiureu oy um 

rliifjp ifnnnrrow eveninc’s meeting, versity Library. Audio-Visual Aids 
entitleT'The GoodnLs of Good will be otf display In the Commons 

Literature.” Professor Craig is a Lounge, 
widely known authority on Shakes-

'Ring Round The Moon' Starts 
3-Night Showing In Auditorium

Costumes, Sets, Witticisms Highlight Final 
Drama Presentation; Curtain Time Is 8:30

dramatic presentation of the school year will be 
King Round The Moon,” a joint University-Community 

Iheater production. It will open a three-night run tonight 
at 8:30 p.m. in the Auditorium.

Leading role in the play is tak- g„.ronnd of mixed np love affairs
en by Harry Carr, who portrays 
the dual role of a pair o f twin bro
thers, Hugo and Harry.

Hugo is the suave and sophisti
cated twin, who tries to divert the 
interest o f a lovely girl in his twin

that is the central plot of the play. 
Wife Plays Opposite ' 

Mrs. Paula Carr, his wife, will 
play the feminine lead, a masquer
ading ballet dancer who falls in

Kansas English Teachers Open 
2-Day Meet Friday On Campus

•The Ifftnsas Association of College Teachers of English

to himself. This starts the merry- the other
twin. As Isabelle, she pretends to 
be a wealthy debutante who tries 
tc make the shy twin fall in love 
with her,

Also included in the cast are 
several University alumnae. They 
are: Fern Merrifield, as Diana; 
Ethel Jane King, as Lady India; 
and Julia Masters as Madame Des- 
mortes.

Mr. Carr is a professional actor, 
with experience in stage, radio and 
screen work. In the latter category, 
he has acted for Universal Stu
dios in Hollywood with several 
name stars.

Mrs. Carr has appeared in sev
era l- community- theaters-- around- 
the country, and has played in the 
Goodman Theater, Chicago, and in 
the University of Denver Theater.

Missal Composes Music
Joshua Missal, assistant profes

sor of music theory and viola, com
posed and adapted the background 
music for the play. The orchestra 
has been selected from members 
of the University Symphony and 
will be under the direction of Don 
Caldwell.

Gowns for the play, which are 
Parisian in style, and the sets, 
were designed by James Stearns. 
Arthur C. Risser, assistant pro
fessor o f engineering, will handle 
•the lighting. Mrs. Marion Frazer, 
wife of History Professor Robert

(Continued-on Page 8)

Seniors Will Hold  
Meeting Tomorrow

A senior class meeting will 
be held at 12:10 p.m. tomor
row in the Auditorium. It is 
imimrtant that all graduating 
seniors attend, according to 
John LaFever, senior class 
president.

Plans will be made for the 
annual senior sneak day, the 
class gift to' the University, 
and commencement exercises.

(Continued on Page 5)

Y' Award

Athlete O f  Year’
To Be Presented 
By Billy Vessels

OKjahoma and recipient o f the Corbin Will Welcome

peariim works, according to Wil- || Q A m | l
liam Nelson, assistant professor of ^ ^ MUQ6I1IS

The evening meeting, which will ^  ■ m m  ■ «
be held in the auditorium at Math- l l a f p i U p  M p n a l C
ewson Intermediate School, will I lC tC I V v  Vl%i\lUlO 
Begin at 8 with two selections by
the Faculty String Quartet. Pro- Cadet Technical Sergeant Clark 
fessor Craig’s speech will follow j .  Reck, Jr. and Cadet First Ser

geant Robert Bixler received med
als awarded Thursday at Federal

ROTC Units 
Pass Inspection

 ̂Both ROTC units at the Univer
sity received the highest ratings 
possible in federal inspection of 
the units, Lt. Col. Robin G. Mont
gomery, professor of military sci
ence and tactics, announced this 
week.

The inspection took place Thurs
day on drill fields located east and 
west of the Armory where the ca
dets were checked on personal ap
pearance and formation groups.

After the inspection, the cadets 
marched to the baseball practice 
field where they were received by 
the inspecting officers, permanent 
staff o f the ROTC units, and Hon
orary Colonel Phyllis Danielson.

Both Colonel Montgomefy and 
Lt. Col. Herbei4; A. Havtman, pro
fessed* o f air science and tactics, 
quoted the inspecting officers as 
being well pleased with the overall 
appearance of the groups.

Cooke Addresses Sorority
Robert W. Cooke, associate pro

fessor o f art, spoke April 20 to 
Ganima Delta Gamma Sorority on 
the subject of "The Pre-school 
Child and Art.”

The talk was illustrated with 
drawings and paintings made by 
children ranging from two to five 
years of age.

Demonstration

Shows Print Making
David E. Bernard, assistant pro

fessor of art, will demonstrate 
print making at the Mbnicipal Art 
Museum Tuesday, April 28, froin I 
7 to 9:30 p.m., Dr. Eugene McFar
land, museum director, announced.

Prof. Bernard will show exam
ples of the various types of prints * . 
and the materials used in making 
each o f them. Etching, dry-point, 
lithography, wood engraving, and 
linoleum blocks will be demon
strated at the show. It is the sec
ond in the series "Lot’s Watch The 
Artist Work,”  Dr. McFarland add
ed.

Visitors will have an opportun
ity to make a dry-point print o f 
their own design and print it dur
ing the evening, he said.

uKianoma and recipient o f the Inspection of all ROTC students on . w .  .  .
in n o S f  w ilf’S d e  S  '^Tarry P. the University canspus C h o i F ,  OpeFR W o r k s H o D  T O  GlWB
»nnee the rvinner o /  Wichita’s Corbin, who w.ll wel_eom̂ e_.̂  '  ^  W /  I I k. 1 ■

hmal Program Wednesday Night
■tnndinr r^^Roet'z^f Jokenrs, Wichita at- atandin, a n d j e a d e r s ^

PncsL™f o*f\ho‘’’ Y\°'Men^s clubf’’ ’ *°A°^'nner will be held at 6:30 p. m m ber of the crack drill squad.

and a mem- 
waa chosen,

w W y  Nutter, a former Shocker Texas Technological u n ege. Pershing Rifles
and basketball star.  ̂ The remaining sp jkers  wil|̂  bo Webster , He - ^

The 1951 award, which was pre- Dr. Hugo Wall, head .Jonnrt according to Lieut. Col. Robin
seated by Jack Gardner, basket- versity’.s Pol'^ical science ^  Montgomery, ROTC, because o f his
JaH coach at Kansas State College, ment; and Dr. Ear f  R. Davis irom bearing, potentialities as

Bob Hudgins for  his Kansas State College. ^  officer, grades, appearance, and
outstanding ability in football, bas- former head of the English ciopar characteristics that made
Tr„j^h _and baseball at Friends ment at Wichita. hjm outstanding.
University. Several exhibits  ̂ t Ha Bixler was one of the ROTC

University’s basketball for viewing both  ̂ students who represented the Uni-
& ■  Clyde Lovelette. presented Fine Arts faculty J i  l the West Point sesqui-
CUP award to Cleo Littleton, graphic arts gooks Mo- centennial last year.

Shocker basketball star. Hall. The Grolior Raie rooks

In their final performance of the season, the University 
A Cappella Choir and Opera Workshop will present “A 
Night of Choir and Opera.”

The program will consist of folk Seniors who will make their last 
songs of all countries and excerpts appearance with the combined pro- 
frpm such operas as "La Traviata,”  Auction include: Charlyn Dixon 
and “ Carmen.”  It will be perform- Balabahis, Vivian Graber, R a y  
ed in the University Auditorium Linder, James Fleming, Martha 
Wednesday, April 29, at 8 p.m. Reaugh, Ed Elliott, Roumel Mor-

Preceding the home presenta- a x, i
tion. both groups will give three o f Mus^c '^will ^
performances - today at Salina, PnhnW 
Junction City, and Hutchinson. The Optra T h ^ tre  Workl^^^^
Salina and Junction City programs ^PlSnissfon wm ^

C itie s  high schools. cepted. Tickets may be obtained
The program will be divided into from choir members or at the box 

five parts, three o f which will be office at the evening o f the pres- 
highlighted by scenes from operas, entation, l
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Elaine Earl 
Named Sig , 
'Sweater Girl'

Mu Pfi; Epsilon Sorority To Hold 
Annual Risque Fisque Fair Fridai

Elaine Earl was voted the 1953 
“ Sweater Girl” of Phi Upsiloa 
Sigma fraternity. Miss Earl of 
Pi Kappa Psi sorority, was named 
by the fraternity at the annual 
Phi Sig sweater dance which was 
held Friday evening at the Broad
view Hotel.

Miss Earl was presented with 
flowers, a sweater and the Phi Sig 
sweetheart pin. The fraternity 
men then sang their sweetheart 
song for, her.

This year's “ Sweater Girl” is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
F. Earl, of Wichita. She is a soph-’ 
omore in the College of Liberal 
Arts.

Miss Earl is the treasurer o f Pi 
Kappa Psi sorority. She is a mem
ber of the Women's Recreation 
Association, Young • ’Republicans, 
YWCA, Assopiated Women Stu
dents, and the Methodist Club.

Jeanne Clancy of Sorosis soror
ity was named the Phi Sig “ Sweat
er Girl” last year.

The Kisque Fisque Fair, annual event sponsored by m
Phi Epsilon, honorary Tnusitrsorority,~will be held tomorroJI
night in Fiske Hall, according to Roumel Morford, president 
of the sorority.

Booths will be set up in the prac- School of Music, 
tice rooms from 7;30 to 10:30. For- Skits by Mu Phi members and 
tune telling, portrait painting, and faculty members will be featured 
marriage forecasting will be in- in a floorshow beginning at lo-so
eluded in the entertainment of- ®-----
ferod. A telegram booth will be 
set up, and telegrams may be sent 
to anyone in the building.

A cake walk will be held in the

in Room Oil.
General admission to the fair 

will be 10 cents, and 5 to u 
cents will be charged at the bootk 

The event will be held to raS 
basement of Fiske Hall. Cakes will funds for the ̂ University’s divisim 
be donated by Mu Phi patrons and of the national Mu Phi Epsilon oi, 
wives of faculty members in the 'ganization.

/f£IV and MAGNIFICENT I
DIAMOND

lock .5 ^
that a lw a y s  stay securely together

N e v e r  before such exp en sive  lock sols . . . such fin e  q u a lify  
d ia m o n d s  a t th e se  su p e rb  v a lu e s . W e d d in g  b a n d  or 
eng agem ent ring can be w orn  sep a ra te ly  or locked together.
M ountings a va i la b le  in e ither y e l lo w  or w h it e  I4 K  go ld .

Young GOP's 
To K-State

T»r- EARL, of Pi Kappa P s i^ m lle ^ ft e ^ e in ^ h o s e in h e
Phi Sig Sweater Girl for 19.53.—Photo by Eastwood.

thiAccording to law, a minimum of T r t  M / » c f
ree persons can create a riot. v M i i l f f l M J

Websters At StagRoom For 3 Men
SinRio beO.i 

Kitchen. Shower 
and Telephone.

1822 N. Lorraine 
Call EveninRB—62-2431

Alpha Gamma Gamma frater
nity will fulfill its obligation as 
loser of last year’s annual “ Battle 
of the Keg” with the Men of Web
ster by sponsoring a stag at Mea- 
dolake tomorrow at 8:30 p.m.

The Finest Cakes
for . . .

weddings
birthdays
anniversaries

M-'
L t

»

Seventeen University Young Re
publicans will attend the Young 
Republicans’ annual Kansas con
vention at the Wareham Hotel in 
Manhattan, Kan. this weekend ac
cording to LaMarr Calbeck club 
president.

The convention program w i I'l 
open with political workshops from 
2 to 4‘ p.m. Saturday. The Kansas 
State GOP club will be in charge 
of the workshops. A banquet will 
be held at.the..YEW Hall at aiSO- 

•p.m. SaTurday.
Delegations from Kansas cam- 

jmses will meet at 9 a.m. Sunday 
and officers for the coming year 
will be elected.^

The Wichita group will meet at 
9 a.m. Saturday in front of the 
Business Administration Building 
before leaving in delegates’ cars 
for Manhattan. Approximate cost 
for the weekend including room 
and board will be $6, Calbeck said.

A tentative list of delegates and 
alternates from the University 
are: Jack Moore, Spencer DePew, 
Bob Bragg, Bonnie Becker, Katie 
Shea, Archie Jones, Dick Wells, 
Frank Stephans, Frank Woigand, 
Dick Perkuhn, Lorene Hunt, Jo 
Lou Bogue, Alice Melor, B o b  
Thompson, Art Clothier, Tom Rus
sell, and LaMarr Calbeck.

'6  Bri/l/aat OlAMONDSi
beautifully

mounted $6950

P ay  w e e k ly  
No e x tra  ch arg e

Open Thursdays and Satudays 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Forty-eight guns, one for each 
slate, constitutes a national salute. 120 N. BROADWAY"

The wedding season is upcomingi

. . . and you’ll find Droll’s cakes contain only the 
freshest ingredients. Droll's is also famous for wed
ding breakfasts, wedding dinners, and rehearsal din
ners. So let Droll’s experience and know-how help 
you to plan a perfect wedding.

DROLL’S
- Distinctive Foods

-  Opon 6 Days a Week 11 a.m. to 8 p̂ m.
,, Central near Hillside •  Closed Mondays •  Phone 62-6685

WICHITA

Safe in Suds
rayort Gabardine

Sport Shirts

$ ^ 9 S

Tubbable wonders in your exact 
shirt size! AVon’t fade, run, or 
shrink I l\Ioney-back guarantee if 
shirt does not wash properly. In 
darlc green, inaize, grey, tan, 
maroon, liglii greon, light blue, 
heige, lime, cardinal. Sizes 14 to 
17, sleeves 32 to  3C.

Mcnswcar—rjuck^g Street Floor
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5 Pinnings, Engagements Announced
With spring really in the air a young man’s fa n rv  ■

to love or so the old__saying goes. Jt would annear tw^i*? ■‘"'i
true, fhr five University couples h av p  ■“ the Margraves.true, fh r ---------------— p.;-.
nin&s or engagements this week.
e n g a g e m e n t s  • ■
Kraus "

have announced their pin»

A cocktail party was held at 
Jacque LaPorte’s house last Fri-

j>llaa IV1C4L..J V.
School of Fine Arts. She is a mem- . ,  ,  __________

S'^^thland Club was the scene of Ph^l' '[ “'forc”"thc ‘ Sweater
ternity, and Kappa Pi, na- a party last Saturday niuht hed ?  Dance. Those attending .were
tional education fraternity. |,y Chastain, Jessie Dennilnn Oakes, Boh

^^i«ke Jones, Maxine WelS? Pat f c ' - 7  
, and Kathy Rodor Carlson,

Uv '̂-k •• ------ -- --- —w.
lege of Liberal Arts. He is vice- 
president of Sipma Delta Pi, na
tional Spanish fratmnity, and ationai îm'w.vw .
member of Kappa Delta Pi, na 
tional education fraternity

Elaine Earl, Jim Sanders, Pegpy

flay night, following the Sweater * * *
Ses-LaPorte Sally B^^ggs TRAVELERS

The pinning of Jacque LaPorte bara^ Frolf, Bill H^ornhh Bonnfe' .Hoi-nish and Gone Paluzzi 
and Bill Oakes was announced last Becker. Bob Lindsay Pat Oklahoma City U. last
Friday at the Phi Sig Sweater Rod Grubb. Sharon^Trone Jefrv 
dance. Miss LaPorte is a member jonas, Lauretta Sanders Di c k  
of Sorosis sorority and a Business Linn, Marilyn Hanson A W  cinV t> V  , •
Administration sophomore. Oakes, Marlene Mohi\ Jack M a r in S ' Edmmster and Cathy
ft Phi Sig. IS a sophomore in the Mary Lou Marcrave ^ r v  journey to'K.U. this
College of Liberal Arts.. . . .. son, Betty
Baird^Boolh -  Doris Peak, Joe Cufver, CarSl p r l’ W  ^ h ^ A T n ^

Shirley Booth and Bob Baird an- tchard, Bob Young, and Jeanne S n  Mk«5^w?f 
nounced their pinning a t the Phi Joseph. W  n b e  attend-
Sie Sweater dance last Friday. • * * * Off the T, jangle Dance with Har-
Miss Booth is a sophomore in the Before the Sweater Girl Dance
School of Business Administration. Bob Moore, Doris Peak. Alice and rRFP'ic nniMPQ
She IS a member of Sorosis soror- John Meilert, Lynn and lohn ^  d-
ity. Baird is a Business Adminis-- Gay and Bettv Thomnson ^«mi ^ slumber
i n i u n i o i v  He is a member of Ja/k  a n d V T L o u ^ M a X v e  C e  S y  "house
Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity. participants in a progressive din- ^  * * * *

xr------  ner. Champagne was had at Bob's The Calcutta r.olf Stnn- nf
home; a salad at Meilert's, the Phi Sigs will be held Â ^̂ ^

Club Corner

M ille r To Discuss—  ̂
Predictability 
A t  U P ,M , Today

Clyde Miller, graduate fellow of 
the University mathematics de
partment will discuss his thesis, 
“Are Women More Predictable 

Than Men,” a t the Mathematics 
Club meeting today at 4 p. m. in 
the Commons Lounge.

At this meeting the Math Club 
will bo host to the Wichita Mathe
matics Teachers Association. Miss 
Lucy Halj, former North High 
mathematics instructor, will report 
on the National Council of Mathe
matics Teachers convention, held 
recently in Atlantic City, N. J.

Signiu Delta Pi, Spanish Nation
al Honor Society, will meet in the 
homo of Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Sa- 
vaiano, 1514 Flobetta, Friday, at 
J p. m. Mrs. Dorothy Gardner,

the McDonald , golf course. Bob 
Young was the/ winner of the ev
ent last year. The stag will be held

.Saturday evening a t Meadolakc.----* ♦ • *
The Phi Sigs and Pi Kaps had 

a spaghetti dinner last Wednesday 
night at the Phi Sig fraternity 
house. Gene Paluzzi m a d e  t h e  
spaghetti.

The Sunflower 8
__________ April 23, 1953

Spanish instructor, will speak in

- r-r

'Spanisli on, “El Teatro dc Jacinto 
Grau.”

Kappa Phi, Methodist Women’s 
club, will meet next Tuesday at 
the University Methodist Church, 
17th and Volustia, at 7 p. m.

Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary math
ematics fraternity, will hold its an
nual initiation dinner in. the facul
ty  dining room of the Commons 
Friday, April 24, at 6 p. m.

GRADUATED FROM 
NURSING SCHOOL

University of Wichita biology 
instructor, Aileon M. Skaer, is a 
graduate of the Wesley Hospital 
School of Nursing.

tration junior. He is a membe 
Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity. 
Unn-Hanson 

The pinning of Dick Linn and 
Marilyn Hanson was announced a t 
the Phi Sig Sweater dance last 
Friday. Miss Hanson is a  member 
of Alpha Delta Pi sorority a t Kan
sas University. Linri is an En- 

.^jpeering-senior^He-is--a-member 
of Phi Upsilon Sigma fraternity. 
Sheck-McNerney
* Kathy Shock passed chocolates 
to her Pi Kap sorority sisters Mon
day night to announce her engage
ment to Jim McNerney. Miss Sheck 
is a freshman in the School of 
Business Administration., McNer
ney is a sophomore in the School 
of Education. He is a member of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity.

W AN TED !
Pre*medlc, m edical tech 
nology, or science m a la r 
students for n ig h t  labora. 
tory work. W ill tra in  you. 
Call Dr. Stofer. W E S L E Y  
HOSPITAL. 62.1521.

PICTURES
Church —  Home -  Studio
Rorabaugh-Millsap Studio

At oiir new location
2906 East Central Phone 62-8511

Come in and browse 
through our 

7 huge floors of

niVPrm-e
lamps . .  . 
carpctiiig_^ 
bedding . . .  
appliances . . . 
outdoor  furiii turc . . 

At

t̂iUrns
221 N orth  M ain

E asy  Monthly Paym ents  
Open Dally 9 to 6

Tuesdays, T h u rsd a y s  9 to 9

Price 13.50

120 E a s t  D oug la s  Ave.

W O M O S
^fbrSO days

andmOR
THERE MUST BE A  REASON WHY
Camel is America’s most popuftr 
cigarette-leading all other brands 
by billions! Camels have the two 
things smokers want most—rich, full 
flavor and cool, cool mildness. . .  
pack after pack! Try Camels for 30 
days and see how mild, how flavorful, 
how thoroughly enjoyable they are 
as your steady smoke!

Reynoldi Tobteco Ca, Wlmton-Balem, N. C.

More People Smoke CAMELS than on/ofhercfgareHe
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Time Draws Nigh Shocker Shenanigans
Time— and the school year—march on.
The semester has slipped past rapidly for everyone, 

too rapidly for some. -Now there are only four weeks left, 
until the “day of reckoning."

That’s right;—only four more weeks are left until time 
for finals rolls afound once again. Four more weeks of as
signments, term papers, tests, outside readings, and the like. 
And along with it, comes the reminder that there are only 
four weeks left to make the grade for this semester.

For some, i t  will be the last chance they have in school 
while others it will simply be their last chance due to outside 
influences. But at any rate, it will, for everyone in the Uni
versity, be the last chance for this school year—for activi
ties as well as grades.

No Joke About It . . .

4 The Sunflo\i^er
April 23, 1953

Hiccup?

History Told O f  
Webster Grove,

, pampas Memorial
Did you know that a memoiial of 

trees was placed on the Univoraih 
campus in honor of a great Ame/ 
ican?

Daniel Webster, the statesrnai 
and orator, was memorialized br 
the planting of Webster Grove id 
cated between the Auditorium and 
Pres. Harry F. Corbin’s home.

Seven trees were brought heti 
in 1895 from the birthplace of 
Webster in New Hampshire. The 
trees were placed on the campuj 
by the first members of the Wei 

• 1 \ ster Society. Seven lists of namu
Fill it up with oil, check the gas, and add some air to the radiator charter members of the

------ , .. group were placed m seven beer
bottles and each bottle was buriedbecause I think I have a low tire

By D. R. Stewart

underneath a tree.
Only five of the original tr«s 

remain . . .  as for the bottles . . 
we can't say. ,

Suggestion

Ike Receives Trout
fFrom the Associated Press)

A ten - and - three-quarter-pound

With thousands of dollars pouring into the govern
ment s coffers every day, an Arkansas legislator presented 
a new tax bill recently in the state legislature. His bill, in 
jest, proposed that a $750 annual tax be levied on bachelors 
over 21 years old in that state.
. Immediately a clamor went up. Attacks came from all 

sides, from bachelors and their counterpart of the opposite 
gender, young unmarried women. Eight girls of Little Rock 
formed a society named the “Association for the Prevention 
of Alarming and Stampeding Bachelors Beyond Hopes of 
Arkansas’.. Unmarried -Women" in indignation of the bill.

 ̂ Letters from irate men, married and unmarried, pour- 
ed the^senator’s office and the bill soon became national-

AfteT it became quite apparent that the bill was not be- '  ^re created by a certain group of por
ing taken as a joke,' the senator meekly withdraw the M l f ”"® " ’° ‘ °^L;:fe'’icle operator, or to put it simple
fro m  th e  leg isla tu re  and asked th a t  i t  be fo rg o tte n . f  every  ca te g o ry  ^  xnreo-quartcr-pomd

In  th e fu tu re , leg isla to rs m ig h t ta k e  ad vice fro m  th e  re -  I®' ' ’ t hat  a re  out- golden trout was sent to Pra
su its o f th is bill an d  rem em b er i t ’s n o t too w ise 'to  joke w ith  enough to  be recognized w h erever th ey  show up. Dwight D. Eisenhower recentli;
taxoavers__ o r bachplorq ^  Bumper- who don’t see him coming. from Concord, N. H. Along with

uciuio. Jack. He IS the sort of person who Ranking next is the Big-Car if was a suggestion that if he
follows about ten inches behind Owner, who usually manages to thought it was too good to eat he

Educatinn  bumper, relying on it to stop get his half-block-long limousine could send it to the Smithsonian
liim rather than use h i s  ow n into both lanes, slowing traffic Institute,
brakes. Usually makes the mistake up in both of them. Acts surprised

Cornell Offers New Course ^  7' g„ing th™*il y K S y y  Then there is the Blind Bat, who inch to spare. crosswalks is the Barber. A sadist,
11 j  .L  ̂ , most often is found only after dark Another familiar f̂igure is the bis main delight in jife is to shave

r o u r t ^ n  you n g college g ra d u a te s  w ho have had no on well-lighted roads, where he re- Trumpeter, seen charging like a pedestrians’ beards with his'radio
co u rses in how  to  te a ch  a r e  learn in g  to  be elem en tary  school f^^es to dim his lights. Apparent- bull elephant through crowds of aerial, which is sharpened for that
teachers in an experimental nrogram at nornpll TTnivoraifir I® pedestrians during rush hours. De- purpose. Concentrates on those inat Ithaca N. Y. ^ ^ '-/Orneu university too well. This type usually winds pending on his horn to get him sidewalk crossings and traffic is-

rrn- ’ ‘ - up having a headon meeting with through, rather than risk any wear loads; they are easier to miss by
another of the same species—a fa- and tear on his car’s brakes . . . closer margins.

X Plight not last as long. Last but not least is the Fire
W h i l e  driving m do^vmtown The Broken Field Runner is a  Chief. Drives as though he were

areas, there is always the Light- fairly familiar sight too. Has per- en route to a four-alam  fire but
Chaser. He is the one who is al- feet co-ordination a n d  timing; is actually going to the beauty par-

The, one-year course combines 
internships in public schools with vancement of Education. Each stu- 
discussion sessions. . dent this year receives an $1,800

Through the entire year, the fellowship, 
cadets spend three days each week The cadets are asked to w ite
in actual classrooms in the Ithaca down theiribuestions about each wavriii a^hurrv' t̂o f  timing; is actually going to the beauty par-
area, from kindergarten through day's c l a s s ^  experience, a n d  green Hght on thif L  S  «nH them swerving lor to wait for two hours on h»
the sixth grade. They begin by ob- these questions are the basis for fan wai/on the red one in tho novt' heavy traffic, clear- wife. Winds up as the center ol
serving, but gradually take part in seminars held two days each week, btock then repeat the 5̂® I”’®.®hief's attenH^^
teach in g-callin g  roll, reading a After their first day. the students ance ' Thfs ‘MrWer’’ L v  cau^e n ff nnS h i f • after missing a jog in the road and
Story to the children, grading pap- wrote a total -of 207 questions. nSmeorus ininrieT L S . S n a  i ;e 's f a n s l ‘‘fou "afarti^^^^^story to the children, grading pap- wrote a total of 207 questions, 
ers. These questions—about textbooks,

In the last eight weeks of the discipline problems, methods of 
course each student will have full teaching a particular study — are 
day-long responsibility for a single according to subject,
class in the grade ho chooses. The seminars are conducted by

1 1  i> a j  ^he program faculty or by Cornell
rm. Represented specialists in such fields as his-
The students represent 11 liberal

numeonis injuries to pedestrians by a telephone pole.

arts colleges and three countries. 
At the end pf the year they will re
ceive permanent teaching certifi
cates and master of education de-

tory of education, child 
ment or psychology.

Internees Being Studied

develop-

1

Proposed W U Fine Arts Center To Be Built 
In Circular Design Around Stage A t Center

By Al Williams
..........- n Using the stage as a central point, the University’s pro- "It will provide art instruction and

cates and master of education de- . While the internees are study- POSed $2y2 million Fine Arts Center will be built on a radial exhibition facilities unequalled by 
^ ees. The program is supported are also being studied, plan. Dr. Eugene McFarland, director of the art muapimi anything in the Southwest. We ex-
by a $250,000 grant from the Ford } ” addition to developing teacher announced Mondav ’ P®®*̂  attract large exhibitions of
Foundation’s Fund for the Ad- training methods, the foundation pivn RPnnmfo i ^  national and international recoe-
---------------------------------------------------- wants to find methods of selecting . separate facilities, includ- now being designed by Forsblom nition,” he added

students for teacher training, of ”̂ rt Building, a Museum, a and Parks, architects
evaluating thefr nroeress. and nf Music Buildimr. a Rceital TTnll “Tlio  ̂ /•OnfflY. MrillThe Sunflower
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Look Sharp, Soldier!

1 ^

, ,. -----  — ...... «»» "■ ' - ---- -------------- ..... Both To Use Stage
evaluating their progress, and of Music Building, a Recital Hall, “The ’ center will incorporate .  The central stage may be usd 

success in the pro- and an Amphitheater, will be in- some of the latest proved ideas in ^̂ ® **«:ital hall and the
• corporated in the center, which is construction.” Dr. McFarland «nid ^^^Phitheater. The recital hall will

' have a seating capacity of 600; the 
amphitheater will hold approxim
ately 3,500 persons, Dr. McFar
land revealed.

The Art Building will be a three- 
story structure, and will house 
large, well lighted studios for 
drawing, painting, graphics, sculp
ture, ceramics, c r^ ts , design, com- 
jncrcial art, professional illustra
tion, interior’’ decoration, and in
dustrial design.

The Music Building will contain 
21 student practice rooms, ten in
structors’ studios, and two small 
ensemble practice rooms, in addi
tion to departmental offices and 
locker space.

“Both departments will use re
ception rooms, a student lounger 
and a library, which ■will be pro
vided in the structure,” Dr. Me- 

, Farland said. ‘.‘Sevoral kitchenettes 
will be installed for teas by both 
departments, also.”
 ̂ Other features of the Art Build
ing include: workshop area 
art education, and an adjoining 
children’s studio; a studio for art 
appreciation students; two class
rooms provided with projection 
equipment, for lecture courses; and 
office and studio space for in
structors.

Museum To House Collections 
The Mus^m will provide spaco 

A .^”® Murdock Collection of 
American Art and the Naftzger 
Print Collection, both of which are 
now housed at the -Municipal Art 
Museum, and other space for loan 
exhibitions of the old masters, 
i-Jr. McFarland said. “Combination 
lounge-corridors will serve for eX- 
nipition of student work and con-

’T/.m i*’® University Air ROTC detachment CoT H u g h l n n n ^ c x h i W t i o n * s / '
As^stant •ij.ve w S ™  o f f L T - i p h o i r i y  E a s t^ .S ! ratin . by the inspoctiag in oS L ' of l aL^c MnL^

•  ̂ (Continued on Page 5)
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Member

Intercollegiate Press
Published each Thursday morning during 

the school year by students in Uie depart
ment ot journalism of the University of 
Wichita except on holidays, during vaca
tions and examination periods. E nter^  as 
second class matter. September 24, 1916, at 
the postoffice at Wichita, Kansas under 
the Act of. March 2, 1870.

The Sunflower is one of the oldest stu
dent publications In the state of Kansas, 
having been founded (n 1806.

Subscription by mall In the United States 
la $2.00 per school year. Advertising rates 
furnished upon request. Address The Sun
flower, University of Wichita, Wichita, 
Kansas. Telephone 62-6621.

Represented by National Advertising 
Service, Inc., College Publishers Represen
tative. 420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y., 
Chicago, Doston, Los Angeles, San B>an- 
C 1 8 C O .

I Editorial Staff
Editor-in-Chief..........D. R. Stewart
Managing E d ito r......Chin-Ok-Kim
Desk E d ito r..........Dave Wilkinson
Sports E d ito r..............Jake Wieland
A ssistant.......................  Ron Bryan
Society Editor .... Jeanette Jackson
A ssistant...................  Cathy Waters
Circulation and Promotion

....................... Bill Stinchcomb
Photo Editor ...............  Al Williams
A ssistant..............Gary Humphries

Business and Advertising 
Advertising Manager,
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Operation May Day!

5 Events Spotlight Hippodrome ^  1®*®
t  Commons Lo„„g„

Price Js $3

Hippodrome for  1053 will __ __ ^
highlighted by skits presented “by April 27thru 30. 
ten social organizations, May pole 
windings, May Queen coronation, 
and the May Dance. Dean Wilkie

Skits will begin at 9 a^m the (Continued Iron, Pago 1) 
first being pjesented by Phi Upsi- _ Graduated From Ku

Ed Fraternity
Proposed Fine Arts

(Continued from Page 4) 
will include a sculpture c o u r t  
bounded on three sides by the art 
building, museum, and r e c i t a l

The Sunflower 5
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Site West of Library 
The Center, which is to be con

structed west of the Administra-hall,” he added. “ The dHKign offers west ot the Admimstra-
Eleven o ld  „ • • • ™P»rtant possibility o f future ‘™  ‘ >;<i Library, will

into initiated expansion, since surrounding space designed as to allow movc-
Oelta Pi Natio^ i p  ! Kappa is available and no symmetrical ment from any point to any otherDelta P? n.appa is available and no syn
m Societv^nf ® f o l l o w e d , ' ’ ho said. 
rnlKv 5  the Faculty Dining Room in the Com
mons April 15.

point without being outdoors. A  
large parking area is to be con-

s^gnia. -Delta Omega will-pre- K ' ?  C n '-th 'j "uiiiver- aI ĉ  t h e ^ ........ P members initiated w e r e
gent the second skit, a fter which ®^,Kajisas, where she belong F r ir L  dinner, Pres. Harry Robert Barber, Lois Jane Black.  ̂ to start construction
an explanation will be given o f ^eta Kappa and Mortar ment of Dr Jeanne Garnett, Mary Lou Ether- m  summer of 1954,”  Dr.

• "  ’ - - -  - .. ................... .........................S‘PPle, for- ington, Donna Henry, John N o -  McFarland said.
■ ■ ■ I  UlllllliPillll S  ot the College of Educa- Witt. Lee Ann Mclhtosh, L e o n a --------

n? Sparks, Bob Warrendcr, Leona
hS, ^  the College of Educa- Wilson, and Dan Zollars. non. The appointment was

an explanation will be given of 
Student Council changes. The In
dependent Student’s Association 
will give the next skit, followed 
by Pi Kappa Psi.

Cheerleader elections will be 
held before the fifth  skit, to be 
presented by Alpha Gamma Gam
ma. This will be the last skit of 
the morning.

After the morning skits, the 
fraternities will wind the M a y  
pole. A  tug o f war will be held 
after that, with the freshman and 
sophomore men hauling against 
junior and senior men.

Alpha Tau Sigma will present 
the first skit o f the afternoon, 
followed by a speech by a presi
dential candidate for  S t u d e n t  
Council. Second skit o f the after
noon will be given by Men o f W eb
ster and will be followed by an
other speech by a candidate.

proved by the Board of R o lo n fl '  ̂special gucs t̂s attending t h e  
President Corbin nresentoH r "  President and Mrs.

Dean Grace Wilkie
Sorosis’ skit will be given next, scholastic societie.s. S h e

followed by Pi Alpha Pi; Epsilon her master’s degree from
Kappa Rho will present the last University,
skit of the day. 2*̂ ”  Wilkie said that she does-

May pole winding will take place for the

- - -  E i f
Quintette Allegro, a quintet from teacher.

New Orleans, will give two floor 
shows during the evening at the 
dance at the Mambo Club, which 
will start at 9 p.m. Jim Starkey’s 
band will play.

Tickets for the dance will be 
on sale all week at James K.
Sours’ office in the Administra
tion Building. They will also be

Kerr .And R. Miller 
On Good W ill Tour

James L. Kerr, director o f bands, 
and Ralph Miller, head basketball 
coach, are representing the Uni
versity this week in the annual 
Wichita Chamber o f Commerce 
good will trip through northwest
ern Kansas and eastern Colorado.

Both faculty members represent
ed the University at a meeting of 
former students and graduates now 
hying in the Denver area last 
night. Coach Miller showed films 
of the Wichita-Oklahoma A. and 
M. basketball game played in the 
Forum this season.

Approximately 180 m e n  a r e  
making the trip. They will return 
to Wichita sometime today.

USES ARMY LIFE AS BACKLOG
A new member o f the Univer

sity faculty. Dr. Albert R. Parker 
of the history department, uses 
three years o f army duty in the 
thina-Burma-India theater as a 
rich background of information for 
a course he teaches in the history 
of the Par East.

SU P E R B . . .
. . . that’s what you’ll 
say when you change 
to Conoco Motor Oil 

and FEEL the difference

GEO. RHODES
CONOCO SERVICE

Hillside at 17th Ph. 63-9959

WELCOME
SHOCKERS
Meet and Bat at 

One 6f the Fire Prlendly

CONTINENTAL
GRILLS

No. 1-3125 E. Central 
No. 2-3012 E. Douglas 
No. 3 -608 N. Broadway 
No. 4-1716 E. Douglas 
No. 5-125 N. Market

Guard Tow Boota

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewcitert

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C' E. Chester 
E. First

C. H. Qoodwin 
Phone 4-2807

DELICIOUS 
Vanilla %0a(etA

andLUCKIES 
TASTE B E T TE R !
Cleaner, Freaher, Smoother!
Ask yourself this question: W hy do I smoke?

’ijbu know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste p f a 
cigarette.

Luckies taste better-clean er, fresher, smoother! 
W h y? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what’s more, Luckies are made of fine tobacco. 
L .S ./M .F .T .—Lucky Strike 'M eans Fine Tobacco.

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette... 
for better taste-for the cleaner,^ fresher, smoother 
taste of Lucky Strike . . .

Be Happy-6 0  UICKITl

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 
IN NATION-W IDE SURVEY!

Nation-wide survey based on actual student In
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason—Luckies’ better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion’s two other principal brands combined.

> A. T.C% pro d u ct  of America ' s leadino MANupAtruRBR o p - cioaretteb
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^Bwana Devil* —

Dull Now, 3D Has Bright Future
' By Dave Wilkinson

Not since the addition of hot-buttered-popcorn and 
knee-length necklines has the motion picture industry en
joyed such a swell in attendance as it has from the three 
dimensional movies. ,

During the first week „ of its 
showing, “Bwana Devil,” the first Brain And Glasses
feature length picture u.sing three Actually the third dimension is 
dimensions grossed $95,000 for the the same as it appeared on the 
two Los Angeles theatres which steroscopes of your grandp^ents. 
featured the film. In motion pictures two projectors

The movie is a good first pres- produce separate images on the 
entafion of the third dimension; screen. These are united with the 
but is interrupted by scenes lack- the brain and polarized
ing an ounce of meaning or drama, glasses.
scenes which are used to show off Through the right kind of eye 
depth. The acting is somewhat training it is possible to view spch 
dull and unreal throughout the en* pictures without glasses. The eye 
tire picture. muscles act together similarly to

Gets In Way fingers.
Robert Stack plays a frustrated ^

engineer who is nearly halted in
an attempt to build a L u th  Afri- you can not do it without
can railroad by two man-eating *?*®*”Ê least one of the other 
lions. As his demoted wife. Barbart unless you are a musician
Britton gives Stack moral support 
and succeeds in getting in the way independently, 
of the busy engineer-hunter. Need Better Films

Even with polarizing lenses the The eye muscles can be trained 
picture is often fuzzy and at times ^  »ot in the same way on three 
the people appear flat against a dimensional pictures, 
rounded background in the close- The recent conversion of Holly- 
ups. The depth is usually quite wood to 3-D films was a- move to 
realistic and viewers necks jerk counteract dropping movie attend- 
when it appears that an angry ance. It will take better films than- 
native tosses a spear right at the “Bwana Devil ’ to keep the indus- 
audience. ti'y on the black side of the ledger.

6 The Sunflower Now Have 6-l Record
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Tulsa Defeats 
Shockers, 8-7

University of Wichita's bid fur 
their first baseball win of the sea
son fell one run short as they drop
ped a close decision to the Univer
sity of Tulsa, 8-7, Monday after
noon.

The Shockers tallied four runs 
in the first inning and held the 
Hurricane scoreless until the third 
inning, when they picked up two 
runs to trail 4-2.

The Tulsa squad, riding the crest 
of a  five-game winning streak, 
picked up two runs in the fifth, 
three in the sixth, and one in the 
eighth, while holding the Munies 
to one lone counter.

Trailing 8-5 going into the last 
inning, the Shockers made a vali
ant bid for victory, highlighted by 
Benny Lee’s long triple to left 
center field. Lee scored on a 
groundout to make the score 8-7, 
but Gene Kuhns filed out to deep 
left to end the rally.

Jim McNerney was the starting 
pitcher for the Shockers and gave 
up seven runs on 13 hits before 
he was relieved by Eli Romero in 
the seventh inning. Romero gave 
up one run on two hits the re
mainder of the gapie. The losing 
pitcher was McNerney; the winner 
was Moss of Tulsa.

Golfers Hope For
By defeating Oklahoma A. and M., the Valley champs 

of 1951, the Shocker golf squad has high hopes for taking a 
first place trophy in the Missouri Valley Conference with a 
season record of six wins and one loss.

This is tho first time since 1946 tune up for the 54 holes of medal 
the Shockers have had a poten- play against Tulsa again May g.

, • Ac i., 10A1? +;io Below are the team scores fortial trophy winner. As in 1946, the Tuesday:
Shockers have a brilliant foursome

Commissions Open 
In U.S. Marine Corps

Men not enrolled in ROTC pro
grams and interested in obtaining 
commissions in the Marine Corps 
will be interviewed tomorrow in 
the Studenx Services Office by 
Capt. Tom Gibson, Marine recruit
ing officer.

He will be accompanied by a 
medical staff that will examine in
terviewees.

Eligible students will be in
terviewed. and enrolled into pla
toon leaders’ class'or~ officers’ can
didate school courses tomorrow be
tween the hours of 9 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m.

Material concerning the Marine 
program may be obtained and ap
pointments for interviews may bo 
made today and tomorrow in the 
Student Services Office.

On Time?

Brings Books Back
A student who a p p a r e n t l y  

catches on quickly returned three 
books to the Michigan State Col
lege, Lansing, library last month. 
T h e y  were “Stop Forgetting,” 
“Use your Head” and “How to Re
member.”

The books were a„week overdue.

KNOW Slates New Shocker Golfmen 
Daytime Schedule To Meet E-State

Radio station KMUW has dis- With a dazzling record of six 
continued all individual daytime wins and one loss, the golf team 
programs as of April 13. This ac- will take the course against Em- 
tion was taken to allow the day- poria State Teachers College for 
time schedule to be made up en- the second time this season today 
tirely of news, sports, and music, at McDonald Park, 
said Don Hofmann, KMUW sta- In the previous meeting of the 
tion manager. two squads the Shockers defeated

Hofmann also announced several by a score of 17 to 1 at the
new programs which include a con- course in Eniporia. ^
temporary poetry program, Poetry Paving the^wayfor'thc Shockers 
of Our Times, by Katherine Anne .was Dick Gardner and
Porter; Drama of Poetry, a classi- ^*ck Adkisson who both shot 80’s 
cal program; Treasures Off the share medalist honors over the 
Shelf, a dramatizing of historical layout,
events from the Michigan Univer- This season the squad has rack- 
sity library.  ̂ tremendous score of 104%

to their opponents’ meager 18%.

who are showing progress.
Hampered by rain, wind, and ab

normal cold weather the early 
part of the season, the linksmen 
still came through w i t h  s i x  
.straight victories. D u r i n g  t h e  
Oklahoma A. and M. match, the 
sun came out but the mercury 
hovered in tho middle 40’s and a 
strong south wind blew, hampering 
play.

Two freshman golfers f r o m  
Wichita and Oklahoma A. and M. 
played an exhibition match, with 
the Shockers making a clean sweep 
of 6% to 2%. Those two freshmen 
were Fritz Probpt and Haroldcan 
Stover.

Next match for the Munies will 
be a return match with Oklahoma 
A. and M. April 30 at Stillwater, 

■^kla. Tulsa will be played May 1 
at Tulsa, then the linksmen will

Sam Sadler and Dick Adkisson 
overwhelmed their opponents, 51. 
points to three points in_the seven- 
matches.

Silver and gold coins have a 
rough edge because if they were 
smooth it would be easy to file off 
some of the valuable metal without 
changing the coin’s appearance.

Wichita 19%, Nebraska 1 % 
Wichita 17%, Nebraska 3% 
Wichita 17%, Kansas State 3% 
Wichita 11, Oklahoma A&M 7 
Wichita 22, Pittsburg State 5 
Wichita 17, Emporia State l 
Wichita 5%, Kansas State 6%

Totals 100 25

A  TROPICAL 
D EU G H T!

Gocoanut_Pineapple
C r■>ream

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Bfenry)
Insurance of Every Kind

Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.— 4-3623

Enjoy on encfiantine dish with a 
South Seas flavor! . . . sw eet 
crushed p in eap p le and crisp  
cocoanut flakes . . .  in smooth, 
rich ic e  cream  . . . S teffen ’s 
Cocoanut Pinea^pfe Ice Cream! 
Buy it in Steffen s pints and half- 
gallons or Duncan Hines pints.

Gardner Plaza 
Barber Shop

Hank Young—L. C. Riley 
3918 E. 13th Street

AT ITS 
BEST!

Don’t delay, drive in today 
for a complete spring change-over.

B U C K  F R E E M A N
Texaco Service

ISth &t HilMd« Phone 62-3588

Learn what Nylon Mesh 
means to you

Wheat Mesh Wing, Brown Suede * 1 6 9 5

Wheat Mesh Brown CalJ $ 1 2 9 5  

Other color combinations

•  •

Campus capers call for Coke
How, long can Jack he nimbk?

I*.
Square dancing's rugged . , .  

better tune up now and then 
with refreshing Coca-Cola.

j&.mmma.
Slip into your favorite style without fussing with laces! 

Hidden elastic gore does the trick! Nylon Mesh and 
Summerweight Calfskin let you relax in cool comfort.

oe

T H E  W I C H I T A
"Cokt" It o regiitored trade-mark.

IDEf i  A U T H O R I T Y  O f  THE C O C A - C O L A  C O M P A N Y ' B Y
O O O A - O O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

. ©  1953, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

M « i u t  trmr iu u o in c

I n n e
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Spring Sports
Schedule Fnll

A full spring sports sched- 
^ week-end
and through the next week 
to r Shocker teams.
nr Dick Mili
um r̂ t liiiseball squad will meet 
McPhor.„„ College 2t McPhe?aon‘ 
Ihe diamond men will be still try
ing; for their first victory of the 
euson with a record of ^no wins 

and eight losses beliind them.
Povu'ni . nt McDonald
L  Gold linksmon will^  bo after another victory over Em-

Tryouts To m o rrow  
F o r C heerleaders

Official^ try-outs for cheer
leaders will be held tomorrow 
at 1 p. m. in the Alpha Gamma 
liamma fraternity house.

Eveiything's Jake
By Ronnie Bryan 

(Aao]at«nt Sporta Editor)

Wichita^s opportunity for a Missouri Valley'champion- 
ship trophy m p l f  is the best since 1946 with Dick Gardner, 
bam Sadler, Dick Adkisson and Maurice Bowen leading the way. ®
A (lumped Oklahoma ball player from the University of
A. and M. 11 to 7 to stop their Oklahoma, to some outstanding 
winning streak at six straight, athlete from Wichita. Last year’s 
Which mclud^l a win over North winner was Shocker eager Cleo 

Texans have tak- Littleton.
en NCAA golf crown for the last * » *
our yeais.  ̂  ̂  ̂ For the last six years, the Na-
Tho thof ni r . ^  ^onal le a ^ e  has led the Ameri-

Miller’s baseLll me^ have come ro"o

wms-and do-htwins-and eight losses Mickey Mantle, the Y a n k e e
m.„  ̂ O.V .. switch-hitting sensation, is being
Iho Athlete of the Year” tro- credited with hitting probably the 

phy will presented this year by longest home run in baseball his- 
-Billy Vessels, all-American foot- tory.

Anderson ( W ) ; 2
IVn D ick.M nu.pin (P ) . H eight: O' 1 "

broad jum p: 1 . Curtiss Hightower (W ) ;
/ P i ^ n  3. A1 Gmber(P ) . D istance: 21’

Javelin  throw : 1. EU Romero (W ) ; 2. 
W den H uffm an ( P ) ;  3. Ray Tripp (P). 
D istance: 164’ 10" »» v /

Headquarte]^ foxthe-Kew Spalding 
“  Xifetime White Golf Balls

GATEWAY
— SPORTING GOODS —

135 N. Broadway

k d s H ? 'K iS “

Gorillas Take 
Wn Thinclads

Pittsburg State tracksters forg
ed a 90-41 victory over the Wichita 
Shockers last Wednesday in Shock-. 

~er~Stadium, winning 11 events in 
the wind-ridden contest.

Pittsburg pulled through t h e  
events with three double winners 
in Gene Buie, Andy Hornbaker and 
Jim Buchanan.

Buie made his wins in the 100- 
and 220-yard dashes, but his rec
ords were struck from the books 
because of the strong north wind 
aiding runners in the “straight 
away” races. Hornbaker took his 
wins in the distance events, the 
mile and two-mile runs and Buch
anan ran off with two wins in the 
hurdle races,

Verlyn Anderson, Curtiss High
tower, Eli Romero, and Don Grimm 
took the firsts for Wichita. An
derson took first in the high jump; 
Hightower held honors in the 
broad jump; while Grimm won the 
pole vault and Romero the javelin 
throw.

This marked the Shockers sec
ond straight loss to Pittsburg this 
season.
Sum m aries:

100 yard  d a sh : 1 . Gene Buie (P ) : 2. 
CHl Sloan (P ) ; 3. Bob Jen sen  (W ). T im e: 
9.7 seconds.

220 yard d a sh : 1. Gene B uie ( P ) : 2. 
Jim Buchanan ( P ) ;  3. Bill S loan (P ) . 
Time: 21.7 seconds.

^40 yard  d a sh : 1. D avid S uenram  ( P ) ; 
2. Truman S h inn  (W ) : 3. Ja y  B rady  (P ). 
r im e ;-53:3 seconds.

H80 yard r u n :  1. Dick B arton  (P )  : 2. 
Charles H osier (P )  ; 3. H arold  D ill (W ). 
Time: 2:48.8
o r u n :  I . A ndy H orn b ak er (P ) :
2. True Cousins (P )  ; 3. Jo h n  T roup  (W ). 
Time: 10:40

ffigh H urd les: 1. J im  B uchanan  ( P ) :  
7n,T°'L  (W ) i 3. V erlyn  A nderson
(W). T im e: 16.5

poria State Teabhois College In 
the first meeting, the Shockers de
feated them 17 to 1.'

Drake Relays at Des Moines, 
Iowa, will include the Munie thin
clads in the list of competitors 
April 24 and 25.

On April 27, the baseball team 
will go against McPherson College
for the second time of the season_
this time at West Side Athletic 
Field.

At Stillwater, Okln., the Munie 
linksrnen will be trying for a sec
ond victory of the season over the. 
Aggies when they play a return 
match with them a week ^om to
day.

jfeB-./SPAlDING 
GOIF BARS ARE 
UFETIME WHITE

'TED COMBS
r a d i o  s e r v i o e

Zenith - Motorola 
Radio and Televiflion

Phono 62-8731 

1412 N. Hlllolde
i»

RESISTS SCUFFING, BRUISING, STAINS

_ L. E. JOHNSON
S palding  does it agoinl Adds
a spectacu lar new permanent 
whiteness to the game’s great
est golf balls.
New LIFETIME WHITE, exclusive 
with Spalding, is the'6rigA(esf, 
whitest white . . .  the toughest,

highest gloss white of any boll 
you ever played 
P roven  by " to r tu r e  te s ts ,” 
Spalding LIFETIME WHITE re
sists BcufSng, bruises, s ta in s. . .  
won’t  ydllow or chip . .  i l^eeps 
its sparkling sheen for life.

STANDARD SEBVIOE
13th and Hdlaldo '' 

Phone 62*9995 
Washing — Lubricatloh 

Complete Fall Chanoeovor
Spalding

Sets tbe Pace injGoU

There's a Spalding golf ball 
for every game and pocket- 
book. See your golf profes- 
Bwnal or dealer.

Summer-sun colors, 
\  I . completely new

i 0 0

^  X

/  / -  - x \

-  —  —

Including Belt

Fine Rayon

with a colorful elastic beltl

I,' 1

Unusually bright colors, oil com
pletely new this s e a s o n -  in fine 
rayon sheen gabardine tailored by 
one of our better manufacturers. 
And with their own elastic belt for 
freedom of action. A colorful ad
dition to your sportswear woTdrobe 
-  a  wonderful value at this down- 
to-earth price!

MEN’S SPORTSWEAR. FIRST FLOOR

■-I
'ii!
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CowgillAttends 
MSS Meeting

Dr. Donald 0. Cowgill, head of 
the sociology department, left yes
terday to attend the annual Mid
west Sociological Society/meeting 
held a t Omaha, Neb., today thru 
Saturday. .

Dr. Cowgill, president of the so
ciety, has charge of the three-day 
program.

Dr. Amy Gerling, associate pro
fessor of sociology, will also at
tend the conference, and a paper 
will be read by a 1950 University 
graduate. Miss Mary Faith Pellett.

Purpose of the conference is 
professional learning and advance
ment, said Dr. Cowgill. He will 
preside at the annual dinner, busi
ness meeting, and various meet
ings of the executive committee.

R O T C

Drill Squad Second
Second place in the drill contest 

’ held Saturday “at Oklahoma A. and 
M., Stillwater, Okla., was taken by 
the University ROTC Drill Squad.' 
The Kansas - State College team 
won first place and Oklahoma A. 
and M. placed third.

Ring Round
(Continued from Page 1)

W. Frazer, was in charge of paint
ing the sets.

Student admission will be by 
identification c a r d s .  Otherwise, 
tickets will be on,sale a t the box 
office in the Auditorium. ‘̂Ring 
Round The Moon” will run through 
Saturday night, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard.

The play will feature many beau
tiful costumes and set decorations, 

_alpn;g_with numerous witticisms.- 
The author, Christopher Fry, laid 
the setting in the garden of a 
wealthy dowager living on the Riv
iera. The play is sub-titled "A 
Charade With Music.”

Dr. McFarland 

Painting Is Exhibited
“The Connoisseur,” a painting 

by Dr. Eugene McFarland, head 
of the art department, is now on 
exhibit at the 13th annual Okla
homa Artists’ Association exhibi
tion at Philbrook Art Center, Tul
sa, Okla.

This exhibition, which will close 
April 30, is open to all artists who 
have lived in Oklahoma or are now 
residents of that state.

Dr. McFarland’s painting w as 
one of 57 panilings selected by 
the jury for the exhibition.

Mark Twain Landed Football
Mark Twain once said after see

ing his first football game; *Tt 
beats croquet. This country is safe 
when its young men show pluck 
and determination as is here in evi
dence today.”

Library Talk Will 
Preview Lectures

A talk will be given on the front 
steps of the University Library at 
5 p.m., Sunday, by Dr. Karlis Ley- 
asmeyer, Latvian editor, author, 
and educator.

The talk will be sponsored by 
the Young Women's Christian As
sociation, and students of th e  
School of Music will provide music.

Dr. Leyasmeyer will give the 
talk as a. preview to his lectures 
titled “World Communism and Its 
Imminent Threat to America,” 
“The Destiny of Western Civiliza
tion,” and “Imperatives for This 
Crucial Hour.”

The lectures will be held on three 
cnosecutive days beginning Tues
day, April 2fi, in Room 109, Busi
ness Administration Building, at 
7:30 p.m.

Dr. Leyasmeyer is an experi
enced speaker on the Soviet sys
tem, Communist strategry;—irn d 
Communist activities.

Appointments For 
Interviews Opened

Appointments for interviews 
ore being taken in the Student 
Services Office for s e v e r a l  
openings with a corporation

__offering positions m sa l^
service executive training, Jim 
Sours, director of S t u d e n t  
Services, announced today.

Starting salaries f o r  th e  
positions range from $300 to 
$400 per month plus bonuses 
and expenses, Mr. Sours said.

A company representative 
will be in the Student Services 
Office Monday, April 27, to 
hold interviews.

8 The Sunflower
April 23, 1953

Caldwell To PresenT~ 
Recital Monday Night

Don Caldwell,, graduate violin 
major, will present his senior re 
citnl Monday at 8 p.m. in the Com! 
mons“Lounge.

His program will include “Son- 
ata in D Major,” by Vivaldi R® 
spighi, “Caprice No. IX,” by Pag! 
inini; and “Sonata in A Maior 
(duo),” by Schubert.

He wil be accompanied by 
Carol Anne Calkins, junior in the 
College of Fine Arts.

Libel is written abuse.

«VB MUSIC
206 E. Dough*

'Hie Best 
FUe« to 

Boy
Aiurthlnt
Mutool

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A  Complete 

Grocery Department 

A t Y o u r  8 orvlee

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. 8 t  Franele

PhoneeB-Mti8.4«Kr
Free

Delivery

MILLER & 
BOULEVARD
FrI., A p r il 24, thru  Thurs., 

A p r il 30

" T H E  J A Z Z  S IN G E R "  
D an n y  T h o m a s-P e gg y  Lee 

Color by Technicolor

ORPHEUM
Thure., A p r il 23, thru  Wed., 

A p r il 29

" P O N Y  E X P R E S S "  
Charlton  H eston -R honda  F lem ing 

Jan  S te r lin g -Fo rre st  Tucke r 
Color by Techn icolor

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a.m, M onday th ru  
Sa tu rd a y  . . . 46c 't il 1 p.m.

—  N O W  S H O W IN G  —  

Joyce H olden-G lenda Farre ll 
" G I R L S  IN  T H E  N IG H T "  

International Beauty  Contest 
‘W O R L D ’S  M O S T  B E A U T IF U L  

G IR L S "  
C artoon -N ew s

CREST
Open 1:46 p.m. M on day  thru 

F r id a y
Open 1 p.m. Sa tu rday  A  Su nday  

—  N O W  S H O W IN G  —  b  

A lan  L a d d 'A r le n e  Dah l 
" D E S E R T  L E G IO N "  

Sports-C om edy 
C a rtoon -N ew s

Don’t you want to try a cigarette 
with a record [ike this?

QUALITY CONTRAST between Chesterfield and other leading cigarettes is 
a revealing story. Recent chemical analyses give an index o f good quality for the 
country’s six leading cigarette brands. ------------ -

The index of good quality f a b l e a  ratio of high sugar to low nicotine^ ‘■
shows Chesterfield quality highest

. . . 15% higher than its nearest competitor and Chesterfield quality 31% higher than 
the average of the five other leading brands.

2 *  First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular and 
King-size . . . much“ milder" 
with an extraordinarily good 
taste—and for your pocketbook,

; Chesterfield is today’s best 
cigarette buy.

3 *  A  Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette.

’ For a full .̂ year a medical 
specialist has been giving a 

group o f  Chesterfield 
smokers regular examina

tions every two months. He 
reports. . ,  adverse effects 
to nosey th ro a t a n d  sinuses 
from  sm oking Chesterfield*

‘  274 leading colleges and
Chesterfield is the largest seller. I

5, TOBACCO
UGGETT. t  MYERS TOBACCO CO
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